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Officials Aver
New Maritime
Dilemma Near

RAISE ASKED FOR JUDGES
WASHINGTON. June 28-C- A")

Because federal judges - alonf
with everyone else - have been
hard hit by higher taxes and liv-
ing costs, the "judiciary committee
recommended today a $5000 an-
nual increase in salary (or all 286
of them. 1

tThm Oregon Stat man, Sal ax Ora,. Saturday. Tuna 29. 1948

Bernard Baruch Urges Speedy
Control Applied to Atom Bomb

Br Larry Ifaaek
" HEW YORK. June 2- -l ard M. Barueh today called on the

United Nation atomic energy commission to? move with utmost
peed since "time prease and each day finds the world more inse-

cure.""jt us proceed at once to find a way out." he declared.
Baruch, US. delegate, spoke at a clnaed session of the com
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mission working committee after
receiving a telegram .from Presi-
dent Truman in which the chief
executive reiterated hjs "full tup--
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G-- I Mortgage
Loans Rising
With Building

"Demand for loans for house con-

struction, jnuch of it from CIs
has brought an increase of approx

Q U E C4 IN I A I N Wearfag a raincoat. Qaeea Ellis-.bel- h
of Enclanal holds a scarf over her thistle-decorat- e' hatdurlag a visit to the rayal farans at Windsor. She arcompan(ed

delegates ta aa laternatieaal farm ronferenes.
BOSTON. Jaaa 21 Sbawa aataide

Thomas Farrell. 24 (left) af Sasnerytlle, Mass.. whs Is acema id af
barnlng hU Initials with a cigarette m Ue badjr af
Helen SUvm (right). Weatover Field Army airfleM typist, la a
Bestow hotel rooea March 17. (AF Wlrephoto)
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Pond. 303 S. Winter st. The build-
ing would be 120 by 120 feet with
"a modern touch."

VFW CAMP TO START
Registration for the VFW aux

iliary encampment at Corvallis U.
to start this morning A Russian
barbecue at Mary's Peak follow-
ed by Bohemian and Russian en-
tertainment is scheduled for Sun-
day morning. The encampment
continue, until Thursday.

0
KNIIS TODAY

"RETURN OF RUSTY
The Wonder Dog I 411

imately $500,000 in mortgage loans chart showing areas of agreement
Friday. The total as of June 22 n d disagreement on various
stood at $2 32 475. points as expressed by delegates

"Prewed the hope that thisand.of lendingTith the resumption- . j analysis would hurry a decisionon haunnf have increa.- -earning on d--1 to permit a to the an- -
ruch.s cnart whirh he ,trfMsua! rate of two and hjs own anJ not

nhA-ETre?t- '
WU offered by the U.S. government,

Jhm m to reserve. ,i$ted 20 lefng jnd ,howed onIy
tSa4em building program is three yes-and-- no clashes between

Yery generous," reported Powell, positions taken by the United
"and should bring relief to pres- - States and Russia They were:
nre for hiine before very long, i l. The U.S. wants the U.N. to
On trip by car to Chicago and prescribe "individual responsibil-bec- k

observed construction en ity and punishment on the Interna-rout- c
and talked with building j tionally enforced principles ap-a-

loan people and believe our plied at Nuernberg " Russia asks
expansion here is greater than punishment of individuals by their
other places I eiaited, except Ya- - governments,
kima which has a real housing Veto DUpate Cited
boom." 2 The US. says there must be

no veto to protect those who vio

18-Year-O- ld Girl Testifies to
Cruelty at Hands of Army Flier

BOSTON. June 28 Back on the witness stand where she
fainted yesterday. Helen 8lavrou said today she wept but
was afraid to cry out when, she charged, a army war flier
cut her thighs with a razor blade.

Facing fact-by-fa- ct questioning from defense counsel concern- -
ing 17 hotel room hours when she says L,t. Thomas Farrell of Somer- - j

ville initialled her breasts with!
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WASHINGTON. June 28
officials saw broad

indications of a new maritime la-

bor dilemma today in a went coast
agreement giving AFL seamen a
bigger pay raise than CIO sailors
won here two weeks ago.

The war shipping administra-
tion received a copy of a contract
negotiated at San Francisco be-
tween Harry Iundeberg. presi-
dent of the AF1. sailors union of
the Pacific, the Pacific American
ship owners association, provid-
ing for a $22.50 monthly wage in-

crease for able-bodi- ed seamen.
CIO Rafcte $17.5

In the Washington negotiations,
which averted a strike by the
CIO - dominated committee for
maritime unity. Joseph Curran's
national maritime union won a
$17.50 monthly pay boost for able-bodi-ed

seamen or $5 less than
Lundeberg.

WSA officials said privately
they feared:

1 If the WSA or the national
wage stabilization board fails to
approve the higher AFL. contract.
Lundeberg s seamen may strike
in protest.
Strikes May Enaaa ,

2. If the government approves
Lundeberg's contract. Curran's lo-

cal unions may engage in work
stoppages In protest against work-
ing for lower wages than AFL
men.

Italy Protests
Big 4 Awards

ROME. June 28 (JP- )- Premier
Alcide de Oasperi told the con-

stituent assembly today that the
award of the Tenda-Brig- a region
to Fran e by the Big Four foreign
ministers constituted "a grave er-
ror" against Franco-Italia- n friend-
ship.

In Milan the world-famo- us con-
ductor Arturo Toscanini and the
orchestra from La Scala opera
house refused to appear at a Sun-
day concert in Paris in protest
against the action.

One Italian newspaper called the
award robbery; another declared
"the stab in the back has been re-
paid."

State Welfare
Crisis Averted

PORTLAND. June 28
welfare recipients appeared

la ted to receive their checks on
time after all, following a sharp
demand the state public welfare
commission sent to Columbia
county court today.

At ita meeting today, the com-
mission said the state'. 21,000 re-
lief checks normally mailed the
first of the month might be held
up because Columbia county had
failed to pay Its share.

Ray Tarbell. Columbia county
judge, said today, however, a
check dated July 1 would be
ready Monday at St. Helens. He
said the county, which over-expend- ed

iU 1945-4- 6 budget by
$10,742. did not have funds until
the new fiscal year, which begin.
Monday.

Kiltlay Booked on
Assault Charge

Fred J. Kilday was booked at
the city jail near midnight Fri-
day after his arrest on a charge
of assault while armed with a
dangerous weapon. He allegedly
slashed another man with a brok-
en bottle in an argument at the
Southern Pacific work camp. 14th
and Mill streets. John Samuels
was treated by first aid men for
a cut face which was not serious
enough to require hospitalization.
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i port and confidence ' in Baruch.
Terming the task o vital to

the peace of the world and the
welfare of mankind." President

j Truman said he would continue
j to follow the work with closest
j attention and "with every hope
and prayer for its .success."
Shews Chart U Group

I Baruch offered the committee a

late their solemn agreements not
develop or use atomic energy

for destructive purposes. Ruasia
wants the veto, says the commis-
sion is an organ of the U N. work-
ing under the direction of the se-tur- tty

council, which has the veto.
3 On the matter of a treaty,

the U.S. contends that it must go
j beyond that step and. make cer- -

tain of complete safeguards before
disposing of the bombs, etc. Russia
believes that atomic weapons
should be demolished with the ac-
ceptance of a U"aty hy hald the
nations of the world, including all
the U N.

POPE Pit S TO BROADCAST
VATICAN CITY. June pe

Pius XII will make two ad-
dresses next Sunday, both of
which will be broadcast by short
wave radio, the Vatican said to-
night.

Tht Chuck Wagon
Barbecue Chicken

Dinners
Hours Daily 6 p.m. to 4 am.
Sundays 12 noon to 12 p m.
112$ Kdgawaler SU West Saleoa

V.F.W. Vktorj Club

Old-Tim- e Dancing

TOIIIGHT
Veierans Hall

Carner Hoed aad
Charrh Streets
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Ilarion Post 661
Orchestra
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With the Oregon Trail
SwinffKtent

At the

Old Whitney Hall
$ Miles West of H aboard

Old Tine Dances
WaHaes. Paal Joaes. Qaadrillea.
2 -- aad 3 --steps . . . with tones

yea have forgotlea!

Every Saturday Night
Over Western A a to

2 St Coart
We have enlarged oar hall

eosno aad see what a nice
place to dance!

Good Music By
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burning cigarettes, the former
army airfield typist said her mind
"blacked out" after yesterday's
collapse.
FaiaUd Yesterday

She fainted yesterday shortly
after baring her chest to 12 jury-
men to show scars, and returning
to superior court for her third
straight day of questioning today
in a white-edge- d green frocJ&
white wedge sandals and gold
earrings. The case resumes Mon-
day.

Fat ing her across the courtroom
during cioKs-examinati- on was Far-
rell, who is being tried on charges

j of slashing and branding, sex of-
fenses and assault with a danger- -
ous weapon with intent to maim
and disfigure. The lieutenant told
newsmen he was a 'bombardier
veteran of 35 missions with the

j

'
fifth air force in the South Pa- -
cific

' Answers Cartly
The girl spoke softly but at

times answered curtly or with a
grimace as Defense Counsel Her-
bert F. Callahan asked for details
of the night of March 18 when
Miss Stavrou has testified the flier
kept her in a hotel room from
6 :30 p m to 11:30 a m

Callahan asked why .he didn't
lift the receiver of the room tele-
phone.

"Because the 'phone had been
j ringing ever since we were in the
room. He told me not to answer

' it." the girl said.

New OVA Bill Mav
Sri Off Striken

WASHINGTON. June 28 P
Price rises under the OPA bill
could go high enough to set off a
new wave of wage demands and
production - crippling strikes, cl- -
vilian production administrator
John D Small said tonight.

"That is a danger that could
occur,'" Small told a news confer-
ence

"But if everybody exercises
self-restrai- nt in the next few
months, I have no worry."
A I! TO PARTS FOR SALE

PORTLAND. Ore . June 28 Jf)-Surp- lus

automobile parts were
placed on sale through the local
war a.Nsets administration office
today for Oregon and southwest
Washington buyers.

Too I Mir to Classify
STF.VF.NS Utd Turniture Stor ISM

N Com ! st 2 small slec. hatrs. hand
nudr. MO vulu. Z block and tackle for
paintin. ladder. 1 office desk, fit for
typewriter Phone 8ajl

rl!)I SALK Roa! Ann ctxrrrw
spraved. also Lamberts Ph Rt
$. Box 1041

FOR SALE Lawn awwn, 5 Fold
m eWrl camp top. U Ph. Rt
s. Bo i(Mi

rANCY VfGMORCNC- Y- cher-r- t.

You pick. Sc !b. 179S N. River
Rd Pn -- 47.

BASEBALL
TOIIIGHT

8:15 P. M Waters Hold
Salem Senalors

vs.

Tacooa
Box saats aa mala

Every game
Reserved seats Saaday

Pa. 447

Carnival
June 28 (o July 4th
Ilarion Square

HrowninjcV Ride A
Amuitemrnla

July 4ih Program
2 P. II.

Prizes for Children
Con test a

ILand Concert
Patriotic AddreMS
By Joseph Carson
Capital Post No. 9
American Legion

FAKK CNTKANCTC OPEN"

MEDrORD. June 2 H4, Cra-
ter lake national park's1 east en-

trance will open to the public at
S am. Sunday, deapite a four-m- il

stretch to he detoured until
the regular road is cleared of

OWL SHOW
AFTTER MIDNITE!

.MAT DAILY FitOIK 1 T.M.
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Army Selects
New Officers

WASHINGTON. June 28 -(- )-The

selection of 9.800 men for
officers in the regular army from
108,000 who applied was announc-
ed today.

President Truman sent their
nams to the senate for confirr a
ation In the permanent ranka of
major, captain, first and second
lieutenant.

The .election, were made by a
board which used a new screening
process The was department said
It was designed to find "the best
leaders In the world today."

The additions bring the army's
officer corps up to ita present -
thorized strength of 25,000. The ,

army has asked cotvgres. for ai
additional 25,000.

Protest .Won
By LaGiiarclia

WASHINGTON, June 28 fP)
The house insisted today on a
"free press" provision in an
UNRRA appropriation bill but
yielded on another restriction
when F. H. LaGuardia threaten-
ed to resign a. director-genera- l.

The measure, now goes to the
seriate.

LaGuardia told a news confer
ence the "free press" amendment
would result in withholding
$367,000,000 of medical supplies
slated for Russian republics.

The amendment which prompt-
ed his resignation .threat, how-
ever, was one preventing the use
of the fund, for shipments to be
made after Dec. XI to Europe and
March 31 to the far east. Present
Law fixe, next June as the dead-
line for UNRRA in both cases.

BUILDING SKETCH MADE
A pencil sketch of a proposed

city-coun- ty building to repla'ce the
courthouse was submitted to the
Marion county court by E. O.
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Chianj Savs
fPeace Near'

NANKING, June 28
hopes for an end to its civil

strife rose today with the report
that Chiang Kai-She- k had declar-
ed "peace is very near." and had
promised there will be no fight-
ing even If an agreement is not
reached before the expiration Sun-
day of the Manchurian truce.

A peace delegation from Shang-
hai reorted the generalissimo
made the statements during a 40-min-

conference.
A few hours earlier. Chinese

communist sources had reported
partial settlement of the knottiest
problem confronting Manchurian
peace negotiators reorganization
of government and communist
armies.

Hart's Son to
Contest Will

LOS ANGELES. June
"money really doesn't

mean much to me." William S.
Hart, Jr . cut off without a cent
from his father's estate. Indi-
cated today that he may contest
the will.

The old-tim- e movie actr, who
died Ut Sunday, said in ru will
that he had made ample provision
for his son before his birth 24
years ago He thru set up a trust
fund of $100,000

The will. fild for probate yes-
terday, give Hart's silr. Mrs
Frances V Bierck, Westpoit.
Conn. $50,000 and two grand-nle-- es

$5.H0 each, but the bulk
of the estate wait left to Los An-
geles county to establish a Hart
memorial

PROFIT PROBE SEARS

WASHINGTON. June 28 4
Senator Mead (D-NY- ). heading
the senate defence investigating
committee on which President
Truman made a name for himself,
announcd today a deep-diggi- ng

investigation of war profits to
start Mondav.

Willamette Park
Edg-ene- . Oregon

Monday, July 1

Dancing; 9 to 1

A 4m. ft.ea per person
(Incl. tax)
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